
THE BELFRY COMPETES FOR HISTORIC
DOUBLE AT  WORLD TRAVEL AWARDS
The Belfry Hotel and Resort, has been
included alongside some of the world’s
most premium resorts in two categories
at this year’s World Travel Awards.

SUTTON COLDFIELD , UNITED
KINGDOM, March 18, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Belfry Hotel
and Resort, has been included alongside
some of the world’s most premium
resorts in two categories at this year’s
World Travel Awards: ‘England’s Leading
Resort’ and ‘England’s Leading
Conference Hotel’. 

This brace of nominations highlights the
all-round excellence of the leisure
offering at The Belfry, following a
fantastic 2014, when it cemented itself as
the leading golf resort in the country.
Having achieved accolades such as
England’s Best Golf Resort at the
inaugural World Golf Awards and top
honours at the 59 Awards, The Belfry will
look to maintain winning ways at this
year’s World Travel Awards. 

Receiving the nomination as one of the
leading resorts in the country underlines
the first-class leisure facilities on offer
outside of The Belfry’s renowned golf
heritage. The spa offers the height of
luxury for guests, with a wide variety of
treatments provided throughout 11
luxurious treatment rooms. 

Exquisite dining is also a staple of The
Belfry, with gastronomic excellence on
offer across the resort’s two signature
restaurants; The Ryder Grill where diners
can view the Belfry’s talented chefs
preparing their meal from the showcase

http://www.einpresswire.com


grill and the more relaxed Sam’s Bar with views out across the PGA National. 

Complementing the leisure amenities are the resort’s unrivalled conference facilities, which has led to
its establishment as a business hub at the heart of England. With facilities for both work and leisure,
The Belfry accommodates conferences of all sizes, whether they are for one day or overnight events,
ensuring every attendee has the best experience possible. 

“Being included on the shortlists of such prestigious awards is great testament to the hard work that
all our staff put in throughout the resort,” commented Gail Webb, Marketing Director at The Belfry. 

“From the golf course, to the hotel and spa, we ensure the highest standards are met throughout the
resort, providing a quality of service that is unmatched in the area, and to have this recognised with
placement amongst the country’s elite resorts is a fantastic honour.”

The World Travel Awards has been rewarding and celebrating excellence within the tourism industry
for over 20 years, establishing itself as one of the most prestigious travel award bodies in the industry.

Voting for the awards is now open, running until 26th July 2015 with the winners announced at a gala
event in Sardinia on 5th September 2015.

To vote for The Belfry Hotel & Resort please visit:  http://www.worldtravelawards.com/vote-for-the-
belfry-hotel-resort-2015

For reservations please visit www.thebelfry.co.uk , email enquiries@thebelfry.com or call 0844 980
0600 The Belfry Hotel & Resort, Lichfield Road, Wishaw, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands, B76 9PR.
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